
SUFFRAGE DAY OF 1

..Betrayal" of Cause in England
Casts Shadow Over Mrs.
Belmont's Lunchroom.

MILITANTS FOR VIOLENCE

gven tks Gentle "Doc-Doc"
Would Shoot a Cabinet Min¬
ister in Revenge, but Not

Fatally, She Says.
H*, di si*. don*I knou how i can

.h.* longer. It aeetna as

, |>* net hav« to go be« k uni help Mrs.
"¦

N. - this M se. i'isi,. m, Kenale
ggg-d nu« i fingers clutched instinct«

it pris, h badge she wore at her
¦jjeat '¦ '""' badge In her proudeet p.»s-

ggutu rt »1 th« one ti<- that btnda lier to
tha Of« "i dear old ISngland, where abe
regal fo ... piiaon f<>r the cause as often
a. .Ue lik'-ai.
-.Militant: < ».; conree, We ahall be

nvre milita;.! than ever now," Bh8 :»¦¦¦

aaancrl t»» the wondering An»,
who snr:oiiiid-(l her nt lira. O. H P.
HcliTio;,:- suffrage lunchrocra yeaterday.
t; .. ..!-.' real English suffragette In cap-
11 «. uy is alwaya an attraction a^ a side
¦bow 1 Yateterday s-'.io headed the

*

.it« p". ¦<; tl Ing. i suppoea, that i
t go i-..' k. aha slph'il, Tor T'll get

arreste. ng. <»h. I .lout know
What I'd «J.» -something; awfully militant
ju-t think of the aray e e've Ik « n elicit, d !
I'd be reedy to do anything, short of
taking Ufa I know we'll have to «1<

¡.f» »y property bow. Well, i suppoea I can
hrin i»mr. by staying over here in Ameri-
ea than bj bi Ing in prison then-. I am

here. There will i- so many In
orison! Anyway, they'd arr.st mi* tu--

tirM thing becauea there !* a sentence
I've n< v. r s- n ed."

»Merely Beat Up a "Bobby."
"Whai foi ¦'.'" demanded om of lier

hca"
"olí. i forget," s.mi vom r^-.i» auffrag«

itt<* Indifferently, -it was something mlli-
tant-assaulting a policetnan, maybe."
All auffrage he,uts were heavy yeeter-

Bay, As the di«y wore on an-1 tin- newi
irom England grew mer*« and more aa
ehest, the workatra at headq larl
to talk of .¦vi»-t<>ry-i'«i.'." and
11 --. u- > t t«. their KiiKli««h sisters. There
was little <>pf*ii »commendation ol then
BTasthede. American leodera are learning
to avoid that larme. Only gentle "Little
j..».- ttock" expresan! herself emphsttc-
ahy.

i aland by 'em *>he maintained, atout*
I). "Tea i «i", i»..p» th v .-i oof -

doS) nest No i don't waul . m t>> K»î'
anybody*. Jual ahoot him In Iht ¡i:m ->r

the leg, Tm.-*-' Eugtlahmen m»'s! be ter«
i Into > iekling, it is the <>!»!. thing

la ft for the women. When reason f;»i'--,
».<¦ tort -

'Doc Dock" for Violence.
¦Th« hava :,»» rccourae to polltli *.

if »there iraa any hope for »better
things with a change <»f peveeamant. I'd]

work f"i the change. Bui between j
i«».» parties the waaaea have no!

choice, if the « onoervatlvea should boj
pl.t into powei the* wouldn't help the
¦. mi ii. . ¡th' r. !

¦\... .'.»»»i .i-.n t kilo-* Engliahmen. The) !
bava ut any hearts to appeal t>>. They
have rocks inatde them, i know.I've
worked over there The average Eng-
shmaa i.- cither cruel or narrow-minded

.-.-»aiii arosiea WSmen over the*-.-
t anything like tks »opportunities

w< have. They »ant be lawyers Bdu-
lael opportunltiaM are denied them

».»i arjpea »bare nre tror. bright com*
to theirs The Amerl an atsn li bo

He i- a mas«» of s'ntinient His
bear! is all agnuah where the union La
leek"

Glad She's an American.

Ilia*. Mary »Oarretl Hh>. chairman >>f
ih» \Vomaa »Suffrage Party, shook her
heed mo*j**nfuUy.

N"i h word! Nol ,i word!" she seid,
thily this: This affaii in England has j
taught ona ng to ba very glad we

haven't a Partetnent Itera, n.*-p"! is
think it waa an awful th.nK t<> have le

oui question »to the votei --. So

rear many foollah aaen t<> be converted,
I thought! N"w I know .1 i- eaater 10
.-ii <¦.¦. .-. million votera than a hundred

la! p.'a Wa Americana ahould ba thank¬
ful .. .¦ are nol dependent on the »poUti«

Oui question goes to the voters
in 1915. We an «Unie with legislators
now that o»«r hiii has really ¡»ass.-1.
Henceforth we deal with the average
Bran, and ! leel -, good bit -af.-t with
liim than with a loi of polltldana."
Mrs Jamea Leea LaJdlaw was aquaiiy

in h«r utteraacee:
"What es ¡ t!link of the English women

¦tew?" the repeated. "I Son t. I'm
Ibanklng heaven for them. ,

"Only.¦«.!»'.y it la pathetic, hm t It?« that
H ou da) o: |0) tlii* darkness »la.s»».in
aad desolation should coma t« our Eng-1
.>i» alstera »On the ei Say ¦ hen we
¦wt tea \. torj in ittf ahlnlns ahead 6fj
u*. the) ar« the ri :ima of I ". destardly|
*nd coa-urdiy betrayaL"

SYKES ELOPED TO PARIS
Missing Yale Man Cables of

Runaway Marriage.
i- 11 ;. «fiat te tii- Tribal a

... " Haven, Jan. 81..Howard C.
a Va'i- «aiiintifli school aenlo

.king . No. 341 West list atreet, New
'.i1 who disappeared from Tale dtar-
'.- theChriatmaa wuation. aent a tues-
.«'Ke 1., cable ;r«.iii I'a ris to-night that
;i* had lop.-.j with .mí-s Jeanette He«
foraine, ., granddaughter of General
<<r""l» th< Indian flghter, «n<¡ » nice
"! General Kelly.

.¦ iple in-, ».i Englewood, Pi. I-.

Spring the holidays, and »en* married
"! >.' York «i *ít»¦. Syl-.cn w«> I brill*
ess ., in,);,, a,,,j ,V<IM j, BBenhei of *'**
**.'ret noai'tv fork Hall He baa fr»r-
^»'¦'l hi« Yale »liplotn;, l»> Ins a<t.
Mit-a afellwalne'a home waa la Wheel-
¦rtf!. W. V;,

.''».'¦H Kxpoaltloii m rt.l.ago. lu IM1
aa-__rot* .' hlatory of Il!*>i.rlians-t for

.> '«aat. ,n magasine. She «hh the greet«
l.l;''-""l -î-riili.i.laui-lil'-i of .Ican.la'.iiieH
li0«y<.ii ihn ramoua freneh -Hillesspher.

BROWN, UNLIKE ASQUITH,
PICKS SUFFRAGE,NOTWAR
New York Senator Cannot Change His Spots,

Says Ida Husted Harper.Glad "Antis"
Are in the Open.

By Ida Husted Harper. |¦One difference i.rtw. « 1. State »Senator
Elon R. Brown, of N«ew fork, and rrim<-
Mitiist.r ^ -«i-:: 111 of (,i«.,t Britain I« tint
.Mi. »Brown w»>iii»i rather haart woman
suffrage than war, while Mr. Acquitta
would rattier bave war th.-in woman suf¬
frage
Mr. Brown ii Ilka the l*»opard he can-

n« t chailge lili spots. As far »back as \ttt
lie hated thai ld«ta »»;' rotee foi worn« n.
That 'oar their mod«»--t »request was <n-i>-
that it» village« where ¦ proposed lax levy
f«»i »ov.io »jipeelal purpoM wat ibmltted
t<» tli<- taxpayers, woman **»h»» pay taxes
siiii.ii»; i«.« »permitted t" \-«>t«*- on the ciu»'*»-
ii" Largely through the Influencée «»f
Mr. »Brown, who waa on the Judiciary
Committee, it save an advere« report
Sotii.t.« w w. AnnMrong. »»f Rcchatster,
movatd to disagree and the Basnet* roted
M m O*to »sustain tin- »repoit. Th« Uli
Hnally »passed both houett »and becsnx ¦
law in
Tha »papers aw -¦.: ii «^ that for tha Aral

ti; e ¦. tun has vota d t»» submit
an amendment for woman suffraice, in
is:--,, by a \<«t> of -'.» to ."» In tha A nate, ;-n«l
M «.« Q m the Assembly, a ill with no re«
strtetlons was -«¦ i.»-.-t< «i in .« fai bette
¦pirll i)>u*. i shown in the present
instance, Every att. nti»»:i w;is -rlv-rn :<.
the arerdlnga the won-»*n having «t in
rharge bMni obliged aftar it passed to
remain In Alban* t«are weeks and K«*t an
»amendment through »both houses to cor«
rei-t an error In punctuation At last
w;i-a r»rd«-r«-»l publishedi and n f t «- r th'.«- wn:1

«:i«->n.-- it «.*-. dlscc*rered thai th>* word
"restaient" liad l««rn lii-"-rt»d In place of
" Itlaen." ii-ve-rtlgatlon «ii--«««»»! that
»¦wry trare of the original Mil had !>*< M
da strov «--d'
Treacha*ary to suffragists is not «onflned

t«> ths Brltleh Parliament. Th« »result of
years <'f work by the women «as wiped
a»ut ami ihpv nev«fr Bgaln w«rre able lo a«
,i favorable «rote until »now, when it has
been forcaed by »political exigency, Should
this exigency have paesasd by IMS thej
¦srlll fin»! it exceedingly difficult t»» have
the a« tion of thli 1/ .¡i-!;.tiii« lat.ti-tl un«
l-ss they ha-.«" i«-.n abk to create s pub«
li- sentiment which "ill compel It, .»n»l
thai is fhc ta K which now Ites befora
them n"t a small on«« ¡n a state with a-

large ¦ populstlon as New Y»»ik. made m
from eeasry natkmallty on earth
Th« wordlrial »>i the "Mil," «-iii'ii i«

»really a resolution »Is somes .i» Involv« »..

ami, as th«- LaBglslatUre Ittfl s». many
Umes si,own its InaMlity "» frame a i>ni
which wouM stau»! a legal test, .-*. is Ira«
:¦..-. i»i» ¡ait t»« '.«! soin«- snxtoty regard«
in»- this <«n«-. The »'tauae relating t«> the
naturalisation of the wive« ««i foreign
i.orn citisena seems t«> »proirld« t .».

ill not ik-»»i t»> tak.¡t th» actual »pa«
i»« i.«, inn only t»» prove t»> the satisfaction
»«f ti«1* proper court thai they have resid¬
ed in th« United Btatea Uve years and
during that Um« liar« believed as i> i-

sona <»f good .ral « hamc-tei
li \> a Impress«-*] upon i'"- suffrai Hi

that «Inc« they Insisted upon abeolut«
.«.«laut-, of rights they must ronsenl that
women voters shall pass the sain« teat .-»-

men rotara L'ndei the present law th«
naturalization of a man naturalises al-"
in- wife and ins chlMren unda :M yean
of age. if he briiiga his family ».¦.'.i i»»:.»
when <*« -««n is -i"» that son can m "ii<* year,

without any «l«-<l,ua!i.,n on his part. vBtt
at any Mectlon.
HI« moth« i. on ih«- «outran, must re¬

main horr flv.- yean and thrM prove a
¦.»»»»i moral character! This is a dm ea«
ampk «>f «»quality! Buppoee a f..ra-li*n-
h«»iii wir.» corne» t.. \am Y.»ik t<> itetali
from a slat.- which permlla her i" rota
bj r.-a««»n <»f her husband'« naturalization.
which is tn« case m ail «»f tha nina where
«««ni« n ¡luv« tn« »suffrage, must sin- i»»«
disfranchised until «he can meat th¬
aï«»'. «. reqolrementa?
Whether this provtsiea is wts« «>» not

it has »been »mad« and there can ho no
hangs In the hill when u tjoos before th«

{legislature of i:«i.>. m ¡t is th« op« on
which th« suffragist« must rnake tin-n-

campaign. Por tin» next two vo-r--- tha
object AiM «be t«» »T.-at«- a pubii»- senti¬
ment wirán win compel ravoraMc i«---is-
latlv« action, and aft«er that to a-yatal«
lia« ihi.'* sentiment Into rotas for Ihe
smendmenl wl-en it mus to the electors
for the final .l«-«'isl.»n !» v. ill l»c ««uit<- as

neceasen t»> infloenoe >vom«cn »bj men«
for th« »buter .«r«« »much m.»i<- an» t«> v«>t»
on a question of thla ind as tin women
of thMr own houeehold deMre fan as
other women ask th* n i«>

Never ¡in- there »been a time li »thla
itate when «affraglsta oea tad ».< much
wisdom, Judgment, self-restralm and <¦ »tn-

mon ens« ¦< tioe The tudden entrañare
uto th« tleM ».; thonaanda »>i antbusiastl«*
¦nd Impetuouu women, ignorant 01 the
hlstor* "i ih.« ethla ot this Important
movement, la a sour«*-« of great danger,
f.« th.- presa and the puMIc mak< little
discrimination, a»«i whatever any <»i them
... ... .¡.. la .:''i Ibuted to th« "Mad«
.»i ti¡.» <->ti>r" 'i :.a-- Feature *.-.i.
stoim .»nt moat prominently in tha dlscua-
-i»»;i snd vote at Alban* was their ratira
non-partisanship. »Both frlenais ami «ne«
m'«.- were «lis» i«.-«-.i In i».th i».nii.-s. ¡m»l
membera ««f both »said frankl* liiat Um
onlj voted m favor »bccuiise t \'as in th>-

platform. More than ever «rill it be
necea arj foi «ii«- women '«» be non-
partisan m tha campaign amona ti»«'
V»«t» .-. -Ill' t .m« "I ol
-« m n «l 11 ,. s «n ; he platfoi m «>i er

i«aity in t i« 't i«. Por ti«»- uffrsgi«!-
during t«.c next fee .».«!.- t.« ail-- them«
selves -Aiili any -tarty would be sbsolutel)
fatal, .¦

¦. ould lne«i Itabl) «Ita nate ¡a

troten« a.f .-.! th ol c
».-«¦ :. gMtatoi i afn ";..'! ror the

measur« but »i iar«-»i their opposition
era canny; lltej «saved themselves an

unplcaaanl attention from th« women
hereafter, ami left ti»« way open t« »jquare
themaelvea '»i'h theli constltuanta »»n both
»Idea ol th« question, nd wit a¡ othe.
Influence« that may be bach »it them
'ih. nli.iil». *ksaertlon of «Représenta-
t. Hlnman as t«. th« dangei .' won et

i»> Ing tlo-ir presen! legal ad-vantage« '»

,,.,\. »not«» attentl« " t»han pi eei

»pa« .. * ill ¡«i os Aa ¦» ual Ih« * etj ¦»

... .,-,..1, due t«> th« intl-suffnlgMta
Could an' thin»* ho moif «I« li« ;«>¦:«' fUUII
than the Btatemcet ol their preMalent,
Miss Chlttenden, that "they i»a»i oppooed
this smendment eighteen m because
they fell that t olei wer« not read
to have It »ubmltted" '¦' ha .. .. ^

i.. undred »¡m« sa r.-.,o t». .¦.

n gainai it eighteen yafara ago a« t;,»-«
,,i. «now lint the batst new« tha «»iftia-
H.-i- i.ax« n.««i ni man« a »taj Is taei

,. ,-. ment i¡ ¦. ov Ita« "amia heve
rome nt into the open. Thai In it-Hf al-
n1,.-t anur-ea a victor f"r «uffiage!

PAIGES. ILL MATED. PAF
Wealthy Widow of Pillsbui

Leaves Second Husband.
'¦ Tetegrap! i« ¦.¦ *I*rtbatM

I'U'.^fii ;<1. Mass.. .Ian. St, Mi. and M,
Eugene W. Paige, of No, IT** Wend
avenue, bave separated .> muti'al co
sent Inoompatibiit) >>f temperameni
ka*'., aa the cause, a Minneapolis ..

to; np>. who ia a fi lend of the 1'illabui
famll; of Minneapolis has been heir ¡,

| thai i* gal panel * a h ck w«

signed thi« w« . k
Mis i'aiií«-. now In I'...-.» t.al.. w.

Mis. Frederick Plllsbur of Mil neapoli
widow "f a w< altby il».».i ;.» inufa« lur
when she married Mr. Pabj \-> tual «it
«evi*n yttatra »ago. They came t». rut
ii» m to live, boughl a hendsome non

aini became prominent so
a yeai ago Mr, Paige :<>-. .'.n .. < In a

t and a ¦) mpethetlc affa etlon
the other eya is fanred. Mi* n»ns .-n

indefinite. Mra. Paiga will return i.*ie t

live.
»91nee Mr and Ms. Paige came bei

Mis. Palge'a youngei daughtera haï
niaiii-.i. One la Mis. Robert B. Bard
well, of mis »it* aid the youngea
wedded M. Btanle) Poemen in Paaaden
on January Vé.

MAID POSES AS ROBBER

Frightens Waitress and Dis

gusts Police.
Captain Cray, «»r the Eael .'»."»th atree

stiition. ruabed to No. 80 Park avenu»
on a hurry order from Police Head
quarters last night, peeking up ¿k'i
<>r t.n men and 'wo Setectlvea on th»

way. %\ iie-n lie arrived be mel the re

eervea from the T«tmderloln atatlon out-

Hide tin- house.
After repeated tings a; the bell

Eether Neleon. ». waltresa, opened tht
door. Bht was in a stale «»f scmi-col-

lapas bul explained thai ««»on aftei
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred fJraham Miles
th«- ownera of th« lions.-, went to th*

theatre mut ntshl there «as a rinn al
the bell. ;mai when sh» answered It, ¦

tail man, in a black o;ii. black bal
an.i Mai k maak puahed his way in,

and lui«! her In-»I l.low lia-r bead Off 1

sin- sai.l anything. The man want Up«
Btalre, and, la the Baeantiaae, EMtbei
whlepered to ih«- telephone opereta
thai there was a burglar In tha hour*«,
a aearcb <-f the hottse failed t<> re«

\.a! b burglar, i.nt the Mach mask

waa found, and the actions <>f Bertha
Wall. y. a niai.) in Ilia* house, so at-

traced the attention <»f Captain «"r.ay
Hint h«- put her through ¡« verbal third
degree. She finally confeaaed that ehe
bad imparsonntid th« robber in order
tn fright« n K«ther. There were no ar¬

ums. Inn there wen* some disgusted
policemen.-»
FORMER CYCLE CHAMPION nELD.
Chnrwnt with selling BUtomeMlea f<»i

cllenta and appropriating the mone* i»».

hi»»»', if. Kredertcb r. Ooodman, ..ne-iiiiu

champion tdcycle rider, of N«. XtS Man¬
hattan avenue, who Is an automobile
agent at No. M0 Weal .'.HI» stre.t. was

held in KW hail yesterday morning b*
Magistrate forrtgen in the Weal Side
court r-.r - «aralnatkm Prtday nmrnlng.
Ooodman was arreated on eomplalat of
Tunis Dutcker, of Nyaefc. N. Y.

NEW SERVANT^ PROBLEI
St Louis Woman Has Too Man

Applicants for Work.
.«.¡t. »Louie, Jan -'¦ A newepepei prlnti

.' tol | "ti SundS) thai Mrs I .«¦«,-1 -

Tl« '. «« ek, of Uns it;. trained ha a«
a ant Kiri* t.» be wive« f»»i her son

Since then sh« has »been overwhelm»
'nth letter« and t»ia»i»i.« Mils froi
OUng »'- "HI' li v I»»» .. \ -.»..: r. .,» Ml

\ ill!
Mi - Tlcha« .¦ haa nine -«»»ns. thi ««¦ ¦

whom a i»- ma.» led i former sérvenla
Ih« house and on« ..'. a horn is ta»«, youn
t». merry The othei fi . boys bav« ba«

sine« BuimM anaw«ti n^ t he tell
».' Moi « »han un»- hundred tela

phone ..ill- were received -ii Ih« houi
Bundsy ami more than fifty -. »teterdej
.» .',»1 n» \«. n « s ar« si ill bus

"GYPSY" RUNAWAYS WEC
Jersey Romance Culminate:

When Fathers Forgive.
Madison. \' i.. Jan. 21 Th« n ne) ro

»manca «>f MM« laabelh Harriaon ana
.Samuel Cooper culminated last nigh
when th« runawsfj coupk w«r« forglvei
by ti.'it leapectlve fath«rs ;4n«i u-ajtea
in manihgc bj th«- rt«»-.. (Jsorgi Moon«)
pastor of «in ist Methodist (Thureli, Th.
witnesses were Mis. Mo<oney, Captaii
Frederick R Johnson, of th« Madisoi
»police, »i fi i» r»»i of the bride's family, and
Health Inspe-a tor ind Bornet.
Th.uple. following a »gypsy tradition,

tan away i-Yi«..«.-. and after »bring traced
through Eastern Pennsylvania, wen Bntl«
1 api»!« h» n»l« «1 m .Ml.-ntown. A<: online
t»» K.v|'s> «-thii-s. I h.- Lrldai-rooiii wotil.l

hava woe .» stronger titie to the »reapect
of Ins falla i-la-la« if he had l>< fli wil]
. nough to a*ad«- pui-autt
Th« bride'« fatinr ie »Captain {«Taylor

II... isoii. kitov.'ti M the '«¡>i»s;. Kin--."
I¡. s *¡, j.| to ha\<- mad» a folium- by
latís«- traduit*.

COURT SUMMONS EDITOR
Exposure of Alleged Irregulari¬

ties Called "Contempt."
Kanaa« City, M»». Jaa M, William r:.

N'rlsnn, «ilitor an-1 owner <>f "The Kan-

aa« »City Star.' was lied to-»lay l»> t! .¦

Circull Court of Jeckaon County to »show
cauae why ¡.»' sliouM not i.o adjudged
m «contempt foil»»« in-- his publication of

an aith-l«- in Which H W«%S stat««l that
three attorneya »received a faee of n» .-.»« i»

m ¡, -1,1t for divorce, which «a« »n--

missed.
Th.» BltlcM tABtOd thai tin- I" ama

granted m a. cordam with a ruling i»>

Judge Chitarle, <»f that iiourt ri»« Mar"
»-. »nt ly has «printed iiuiio-roiis aiti.|..»s

Icbarglag delays a,r ju«stlcs In Uh «ourta
ami pointtag i<> alleged Imp» .»!»« r a» I.« >

Iattorneys ami »riti» ¡«-in-- wart ?procedure,
"I vvcl»'»in«' this a« tlon nn»l Hi»« hiiliK-

ina of t'»e matt'r lo an iMOC," wan Mi.

Na Ison's comment «x lie acc»pt«-»l »sanrfce.
g-.

LOVE LETTERS CAUSE DIVORCE.
Mrs. Mabel WooéBSBB l'.iiKl»-l»r. lit,

m iio.«r bnahand, Kéweré, i« borough
Ma. si,al of H'-« ai..«is a»l»taln«d a »livor.-««

\.slrrila> in tetBOy City fr«»,n \'i» « iian-

«-.-iioi- Bteveneon Mrs >!»tagl>sbrechl found
In a box a hat» h »»f lo«.»- letters ami fa.nr

married «»»iii'n -\.n named by bar In her
hill i»f culll'iluillt. \ 1

HL UP-ÄBS WIN
Carry Off All Honors in Voice¬

less Speech Contests.

CLASS PUTS ON A PLAY

Act Out "Ye Topsy Turvy
SchouT*.Color Drill and
Recite "Mary's Lamb."

Then la just .n* trouble for the Sou
Vori; School for the il.ird of IlemrinK
Th.y don't put their star Up readers M
the joi» of ushering when they bava their
annual Up rouálng] bee When a Tribuna
reporter ippraached the door of the a..°-

seraM) room In the rteahyleilBii Build¬
ing, No. m Fifth avenue, where the baa
\\--AH held yeeterday afternoon, and tried,
mouthing the vowels very (ftrefull]', t..
ask for h front seat, usher No. 1 BBOUmad
. loi,t< .f *>-,in an«) psrptBlHj. spread out
hie banda and faded into u.e background.
L'aher No. I Hkewlea gave it up. t'sher
No ;:, Coming tO the rescue, tried the re¬

porter's skill as a lip rca-ler. but his elo-
quenl voiceJeea speech fell flat, and the
'il°nt talk fe-t was becoming rpiite a
strain when Edward i*. Nltchle, the prhv
elp»»l of the «chool. i*nnie to the rSBCUS

Mr. Nltchle Is deaf, too, but he can read
any lips at p glance lie explained that
tha ushers were stone dea/, mid had n>.t
>»ecti Studying lip reading \*r\ long.
Women, anyhow, Mr, NltrMe says, are

quicker at lit» reading than iit-ii are, an»I
certainly the "stunts" jreeterdey bore out
his noni Though a number «>f in«*n wer«»

il» the large rlBSS that tonk p:.tt yOUng
men. ol»i men. Inisine«« men with gray
heir, boys s-nii in school it waa the girls
and women who bore off the honor«
Tie ilr-at <onte.it was "Mow Much Dr»

Vo»i Know?" Misa K. leabe! l«ane, one
of the tea« bera In tha aobo »i stood on

the platform and thiew ..IT little <iuas-
tlons auch aa "How fat is the moonf1
and "Whel la the tallest building In New
1 on, .,,,* .'Mow- tall is It V" All without
I BOUndi of course. It wn<« QjUlte WO'i-

derful to a peraoa arbe baa nothing but
the sense nf heating to depend upon.
M:«s LaBIM von id routnl her mouth, lift
h«r upper lip and execute a brief tremolo
movement with both Upa, and the row.-»

"f iag.1 ciiis and women altting l»f..r.*
her the men were hi Ute ¡»a'kgroiind
would poise »heir pencil and scribble
«low n

"The colors of a »rainbow are red.
orange, yellow, green. Mue, vkdet, in¬

dico.' and tt would Bluraya be pretty I
nearl) whal Misa Lane hail «aid An-
iwet like the ralnboa one «aie m the
se,,nid content. e'hleli was. iiov. Much i|
Know." Mrs A .' Holby, a former!
champion, iron tMa contest. Miss L«ouisel
Ilowed won the m.-. Both bed only .« |
very fi \a tv.irds Wrong OUl Of on. bun- I
died and lift).

Pupils in Lip-P'ay.
Par! ii of the pi,,g.imtiM n ,« .,

ploj all nirelees Hp-pla) showing thai
commeneemenl exercises .»» "Ta Topey-I
Turvej Bch. Tha teachei M i ¦»¦¦ j

v.,v «sited Miss 81 Lence and theie»

wera ill pupils Anne « »ietur, » » Hush
Ki *. Ktte B Still L'nna Hurd sad Nee|
Sols. |
There aas a greet laugh In 'he ¦

ence when II became evirpnt thai even
Info that roteóla s scheel aromen »ut-i
...!»:.. i»»«'i crept There wee . spelling I
match, at.d the |tO| .-pelln. Arm«

Olatin, wen! down ob the word .,,t She]
epalled I! with ta o 't'a

al, i,-. R still toM hei it» i el« e«

lew but iriumphanl accents "you must
g of Mra Cett."

I.,-, ol Bll the students BtOOd In
and re<»te.i this poem
M.»r- had taro Httl* cars
Th t OUld nol lu ai a -nuiiH

Tii»>» went with her where'er she «em.
she »had than» alasyi 'round.

Th« both« sd ¦ an at il loi
f'Vpi.mil. al aa hooi.

The t-¦-,. 1,. ailed her littl«. dun- *
"

The niblt. li 'ailed bei fool

Rl failed In leeeons ». ei i da
I lei thoughts would often ruain

Vull atlipid Child!" the ten» h-l ,-l
And -i i,» i'«''' Mei y home

Bui Mi'- ie.iine.i t.. read the llpi
\nd thl n « »tn I'd' I: l" a h'.'.l

she i«...'. (Ire! place In ever) claaa,
she kn< a li«* »-i «i y ule

"What makes OUI Mai' BOW BO w«e*"
The eeger children y

"Oh.1 Mat heara noa irlth be» oyen,"
he teacher rï i<i reply.

¦«nd '.»»ii coo.i friande, who ma* he >ie,.r.
u in And a fri.-iiii m need

if N..U will do as Mat y di.i
And leal n the ims t<> tead

o

MARRIAGE^ HEALS WOUND
Man Who Stabbed Her Goes l

Free on New Wife's Request.
\fte. having languished in the Tombs I

for Baverai »months accuaad b\ Miss Jooe«
phlne Thompson >>f having Blabbed her

on November i»*, if»'-. Jeeepfa »Terrell
walked out M Jefferson Market eaurl yea«
terda) eith the complainent, urbe bad
just announced to Magistrate Kernochan
that t)ie> ha«! been inert led '»n Monata] in
th.- To:»».''
The former Miss Thompson, who Heed

at No OH We-t 1*»tb Street, and Phi rell. j
who ii tareuty yean old. of No Iff Weei
MSrl stieet. quarrelled al an eartj hour 11
the mortimi: in Wstt tttli street. Parrel!
dren s kMfe and slaahed Misa Thomp-
arm's feee. »She bed bun arrested charged
With felonious assault. II«* was locked Up
w bile -he was recovering.
a fei» weeksago. after aha bed been »ii>-

charged from the New Torh HeeMtel.
Perrell »een! a rsqueel to her to \ ¡sit him !
in the Tombs. She went to sei; him Sat- i
urday, ;»n'i ba ha-nned h»r fbrglveneas I
She said she wou'.al ami p:e«s the charge,
and Funr-ii itnmadMtsly proposed mar-l
liage.
When the < a*e was .ailed yesterday

Mis«, Thompson rtddresscl the court. Sh

¦eld: "Vour honor. Joseph end love

one another, and i knew ba 'h-i net intend

to Injure nie. He provd thai ha HSVed SM

yeeterday irban be rnaiiled me, an»i

waa! io ask you to dtochargs Mm."
¦Well." ...til Minístrate Kernet ban.

reelly have not the heart to break op »«

bone) moon. I'll é*Jesaargs reo, Parrell,
but I want you to a»t differently |«| the

future «ii.od lu.k ami hspplneaa to you,
Mrs. l'ai rell. anal come ba«*k if von have

an>- gsceaatty tot it. '

WOMEN LOSE IN MINNESOTA
Senate Rejects Amendment Giv¬

ing" Them the Franchise.
St. Paul 'an '-'*. 'My a tetS of || to

tn tli« Mlaaeaata State Senate rejected
to-day the hill of Senator lagans pro¬

posing a loiiHtitutiunai aaaendaaaal giv¬
ing women the right to vote.

lulling the speech of Senator llaikney

iiRalnst the measure there wai hla-sitiR

from women In the gallery, but this was

discontinued when Senator Sullivan made

B ¡notion that th«a salterien be chared If

the distúrbame did not ceaae.

Admits Seeing Sherwood, Who
Stole $300,000 from Bank.

SUES FOR SEPARATION

Wife Says Drug Merchant Was
Cruel and Abandoned Her.
Son Spied on Stepfather.

Kll-aboth Bttven ¦tarry was hard
press»«! by opposing ounsH While tesli-
f.Mnt- in ths S'ipr.»ni«- <;«»urt y««st» rday
in her suit f«»r a .««-par.ition from Jame««
w. ¦terry, of th«- «wtoteaala drag firm of
Weaver A- Str try Htcrry Is a brother
of c,o,,rfie BUemrd attenry, jr.. who shot
his fathi-r and then committed g ml«**M«
Mrs. »Starr* Cthargaa her husband with

abandonin.nt. Sha» allep.-s that b« drank
t». ex.-ess gad treated h«-r crtistly. Th«
plaintiff was formerly th«- «rlf« of Albert !
J. «Rennte, a wealthy »Chicago merchant,
whom she dlvoreed. Mer son by this mar¬

na';. 1s n»»w aixtoen yean «>ld.
« «iiins»! for St<«rry led Mis. SPrry to

ailniit yesterday that she was a friend of
<»¡i'«r T. Slierwoí.d. Who ft«.I»- I.;«».«"»»
while eaahler <»f a bank in N«oru~alk,
»Conn., and who is now serving a term
in prison in «'otin«-«-tI« ut for it. Mrs.
Sterrv said she Imd ma nageai millinery
«tote« in this City that MlSTWOOd owned,
and hail visite«! him several tim««s in
prlron.
Mrs. Btarry, who was formerly a cloak

model, brought ¦ suit under th« nnma of
Klizali« th A. Sar-.-1-nt «gainst Paul «î.

Bonwtt, fr--»m whom she ask»-<l 11»).«"«'» «lam-
Bges for all^t-rd assault. She with»!:« W
the suit »before n eould cotne t.» triad. She
aekliriwleiiife.l sh«» hail n»» liKht ?0 the

BBtee «»t aargent
The IterryS wen married in Apr:l. Ml.

I'lve months Inter, «aid Mrs. St«-tiv, her
husband ¡»«»can drinking heavily. Much »f

th. iiil.iriniifion t'nat »ah« had about his

ariions Cam« from her >..n. II» tobl h!a
motiiT abfiut his stepfather squirting
seltaar on «ratters en-i others tn s»-\erai

< afés.
"Ami he sp'll-<l Wbl«k«y o\er hiin*eir,"

ghs a»;«i»-«i.
«n» sev«sral occaatena Mr»». Sterrv «aid

she ha«l to call I l'h- «¦. SO When »ter bus-

ban«! «ame home intoxicated, she testi-
iieii that Bterry never Ka-e h«-» any
mope«, »tiiiil a .»nirt <»r»l« re»l him to piy
li«»r t.', a week
¦terry fitt«-»i up th-:r apartment at g

COSl Of It, .'i'' Slid his Wtf« «aai'l that aft«"!'

ih.ir separation she remoimd moat of tlie
furniture from their spartment Counael
f»»t Sterrv a-k«-d Mr'. Sterr" whether she

Infoime.l her liusi»,in«i i»f her Intention to

r-r.f-.ve the furniture, and «he replied that

aha h.-ui no idea wiser« he Mas.

Th* tiiai »»ill i.ntinoed to-day

CHILD BEATER GETS YEAR|
Stepdaughter's Spine Perma-j
nently Injured. Court Hears.
<;<-¦».;,« n «Seymour, of N<> 4"'.' West

17th «treet, wa« sentenced to a -.ear in

the n« m«-«mi.»r> yeeterdaj for Injurian
whl 'a he Inflicted upon hi« «tepdaughter.
Irene |>ov'.e ten u;i»« «>|.| | »r. IVyland,
a«f th« New rork Hospital, who anawared
an ambiilarii-e .all to attend to »he girt,
testilVd in Spe« lal Sessions y-ste» day
that «SeymoUi bed injured her spine in
su»'h s wi that «he would never full]
|...¦..«. ei

it irai Bundaj that Iren« «m« hurt.l
Her gtepfiether »came home ,i*te» % day«!
«¡»eut in the »back loom of som« «aloonI
..mi «began to «buss her mother. As he
t.lived his fl«f to strike the woman Irene«

darted »between them and caught tiiej
i.i.»«». Mrs »Seymour bed bei husband|
a» reste«I
Seymont alenied the charg« iti Bpecisl I

Satssions yesterday, but was »convicted
a.f aeaault Wife 1,.»atera and < tltld batet- j
«t« ate generally »aaatgncd at tbe peni«
tentlar* t.« »grave »digging *r« ion» - .?.

«

MAY BAR LONG HATPINS
Bay State Legislative Commit¬

tee Calls Them a Menace.
Boston, .inn Sta The wearing by worn«

en »»f h.alpins that are » m»-iia»e '., tl..«,

travelling public must be prohibited in

tin- slate is th« «.'"' lusioll of til« lei-i««-

latlvc committed which te-dey «recom¬
mended a law m.ikiiii* it a niisileiii««an«.r
for s »««»man t« permit tl»»' pointe.I and
«»f a pin to protrude Biora than half an,

nub from ii"- «M« of lier hn» antes« thai
r ml is «i\ «I "1

Ti,«- imam «erlou« «rgumeat «mad«
sgainst the législation was that women
somstlmea were compelled »»» draw their
hainiris quickly and "»>e them as weapon«
wltk whlek to protecl thamartvea from]
loafer»

e

WOMAN DEFENDS OUTLAW
Seriously Wounded and Baby
Killed in Battle with Posse.
\\ Innipeg, Man.. Jan, HL«.John liaron.»

ti. Reding Mountain mitten was brought
t»» t'l«- jail at Dauphin, Man to-.in-.. H«
wee captured last night in tin« brush, iv»
miles from bis old boms, th« sew.f
yestefday'a attach '»:¦ .« i><»ve in which]
a woman with whom ba "as living waa]
serkiusl' woun«ied and ba r bab] wa«

killed.
Tha wi'iiian cont«saaed to-daj s.i\ »>fii-

rials, that she Bred ail the shots that

cam« from th« Heron home tn repl) tot
shots ri<.th in»- poaaa

...

"CAUSE" IN AIR AT PASSAIC
Suffragists in Doubt About
Meeting Without Mrs. Belmont.
r««S«lr, S, J, Jan. -*¦ After th« un«

limiK tight iua«le by several prominent I
roffraglats »>f ths city t»> hold meetingI
next ¦unda* afternoon at Um Mamtauk
Theatre, where Mis. Oliver K. p. »Sal-
ment and Mrs Ma Husteai Harper are to!
h«- th« chief spaaka-is. it now ssom« likely
that tlw iiuetinj- ajritl either not l»<- held.
air it »«ill ha» held Without tile p|-»-stll,e
"f Mi«. Melmo'it or. Mr«. Harper, Mrs.

Belmont. it was learned. Mas wired Mis.
s. s Weed thit Mra. HArget be» been
called t«< \\ashlngteo in an important law
suit, and that the BWathag must be post-
pollaai ta» ¡l lataT (late Alla» alsa) explained
»hat the meetind «hmihl not be let _o,
just pootponod.
State le.ideis howevoi have taken .i

haml and want the Passat'- WOmen to
hohl «In« meeting whether Mrs. Meimont
romea <«r not. Mrs. Carl M. Vail to-day
received word from Mies Brile Tiffany.
of Nev.aik. via-.«-preslf|( nt of the Women'»,
¦late »Political [Talon, statlnR that the
meeting must nut 1..- i;ivcn up. Sh»- »alai
that a formal h«-'iriiiK '»n the auffr.«Ke hill
«Ali! '.»¦ nel.i <»n Kel.iu.iiy I«, and that
there anas in» time la» be lost.
Passai»- leaders nr. at «»Ids as to balding

the meeting a»r not. Mrs. VS'ooal frankly
eonfas- that she does not know -»bat to
do "We want the ineetliiK. and wo want
Mrs. Pelmoat." is ths wee she puts n.
Should tbe meeting be bei»i Sunday, it is
probabte that Mi«s Inez Mllholland will
M one of the speakera.

WOMAN'S "UNIVERSITY" |
TRAINS FOR POLITICS

After Three Years' Course in Woman Suffrage
Party Women Will Be Educated for Po¬

litical Careers, Says Mrs. Laidlaw.
A new* woman s uni*, crafty opened it

doors yesterday. It offers a three yean
course, to tit the women of Xew Yor
State to take tluir place in the great po
litleal world. There will be no shea-pski
as a reward for bard study, BOWOVei
The diploma «ill be a ballot, and <*om

mencement day win bo the first T*Uea_a:
In November, 191.".
The frejihninn class enrolled yestcrda:

has TO.oOO niembera the largest <l,»<s |*
Ainerl'an edticatlonul history. Their elasi

yell is "Victory I91.il''
Yes, th.- Woman's I'niverslty of Xe*

York State that is what Mrs. James Le*M
I .a idlow christened the campaign whi-li

began yesterdsy for votes for women in

Xew York in 191."».
"!t isn't only that we will get the vote

then." she cried joyously, "the wnml« rful
tiling is that we will be educated In tbe

proper way to UM it. We begin to-day a

eolleigB course in practical politics whirl»
will make the women of New York the
best aduceted claaa whi»*ii was ever given
the franchise. It is the district work
which will teach us. nur whole state

must be utIBBÎliail just .is the nn 11 have

organised for political purposes. \*»> shall
know hOW !o appeal to the voters in

every ward. Our experience in public
trpratklnsL In ieglalatlve proceedings, in

committee work, it» the machinery of
politics and the workings of human na-

ture w'ill enable us lo plunge right into

real political life the moment we get the
vote."
Th.* follege year of this new Woman's

University was opened with appropriate
ceremony at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
at the "president's office," at No. 3«) Kast
."Uli street. Th<* new vietorv pennant
was flung to the bieeze. as the women

.beg pardon, the professors-leaned out

of the window and gave the college yell:
"Victory lOl.'.l
"Itah. rah. rah!
"Votes for women!
Kali, rah. rahl" .

The colors of the new pennant are gold
and White "Sunshine and Itixht," as Mrs.

I_ÜdiaW expressed it in the rapturous
litti« apeech she made, to her colleagues
after they shut the window. The ¡lag

fluttered In the morning breeze, and the
regular pedestrians »t LUth Street., win;
have long sin.-«- grown BO-Uatomed to

looking up at No. .» to sec what the
women are up to now. wen- rcwato.d b .'

the vision of :i clean white tlag, . tn

clear yellow letters. Instead of th.- d:i;zy

yellow and black om-. which has wav ¦!

for so long in tin- dust ano smoke Th
letters read. "W.'inan fffTfatgS »Party.
Victor) .i!>i">." ame man slopped and
politely llft.-d his hat. The women wat« -n-

ing hugged each other ecstatically.
"We'll make them all reepBCt our Cpueé

before 19l.*>." they prophesied
Then they agreed, as the tlrst -te*» la

their eilu-ation. to practise the us. ,»f
campaign words and eliminate from their
vocabulari.-s all sup»>rtluous words un¬

connected with suffrage.
"We shall Krert ,a,'h otiier with Vii-

tory. 191»*..' * Mrs. LafcHaw annour.««?d,
"There will be no more trite '«Jooil morn¬

ings' or 'Hello, homy's' when we meet.

We shall do as the early «'hriatian.- did.
or as the.is it the Arabs who greet every
one wiih "Peace be with you'? If you sen

two suffragists meeting on »fifth avenu.*
and they don't say tQoed morning,' don't
think they haven't any manners. Just

remember they are using the mu»:h more

beautiful and significant form of saluta¬
tion, which comes from the heart, 'Vic¬
tory, 191.*».' Think how happy it will niako
ua! How a walk down the avenue will
»heer and strenethen us in the faith,
when on every corner we meet a friend
who cries 'Victory!' "

The new university will have extension
courses all over the atate; every town

will have Its school for women politicians
and every county its educational organ¬
ization. The district work will extend to

every farm kitchen and every group of
crossroads politicians gathered around tho
old iron stove in the back of "t'y** Mlller'a
store. The women have no Intention of
confining their 1915 campaign to Xew Tor'_
City.
"We've got to get the upstate vote,"

they argue sagelv. "We're lost If we

don't come down to the Bronx with a big
enough majority to offset the corrupt city
vote. In every state we have ever won,

it bus been the country rote that saved
ua and the cities that voted us down."

Postal Gird Departments
All co-nrruin.cations (and they are welcome) should bs made by postal as far

as it is possible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

I : ;-.r:r»i tpp»arinic In thts« cohnno» hav«

been teeted
1.0--I t.-»a»*jremfn't «r« u«e<i un'eii ether-

ral«» «t«t»»1
hi« dtrpai linen! will ba s»ad to answ»r say

r dinar) QU»*t!otis »ubmPtaM by r«a<iet« »nd

will h»iv r»eipe«.
/»Valdrán Culinary Utter. Sea Tork Tribune,

No. 15a) Kaaaea atreet.

Thi» department ottl net bt reapsasMs tot
manu* rlpt whi' h I« net «. .iiiipanl»»i by sternr« I
'»,r .»(»lip. Kln-llv in. tn«^ stamps With nue»-!

« re<pjirlnj; an answer hj latter. Write en

n» «lie of t'n» nar'r *n<i BSS that name

and iaiatre»«. accemyaaj each item.
_

BAUD SLICES OF HAM. Instead of

parboiling and fr. ing tho slice yf ham

for breakfast trj baking it in milk. Put

the bUob of ham into a small roasting pan
and «over it with milk. Allow it t») bake

for about twenty minuten er half an hour,

according to its tfctckaese it i« tenderer

than fried ham. an»l the nulk extract« any

Ntl a saltilies«;

A BANANA DISH »TOR LUNCHEON..
Remova the skin from as many aananaa
B8 there are person-« t»> serve. <*ut the

bananas in half and cut BSCk half in two

lengtkwlee. Melt one tsbleepoonfUl of

butter In the frying pan. and when it is

hot put in the slh es of banana. Try
iipiwn on both s»»h**< and serve <>n toast.

Sprinkle with a little salt and lemon

juice before aen mp

TOMATOES BAKED WITH MUTS..
Canned tomatoes will be found to have

I new and appetizing flavor if served as a

vegetable fn the following manner: Have
leadv a QUar! of ranted tomatoes, on«-

eupful of bread i rumba and one cupful of
pecan nut meets Stir 8te«fOUrtk of a

ur.fiil of nielte»! butter tkrOUgk the breail
. rumba l'ut a »layer of tontateea in a

baking dish sptinkle lightly with salt and

»pepper, then with Uw> bread emmka and
the hopped nuts. «'.»ntlnue the layers
until all ate used, having last a layer of
nuts and then crumb.« Cook twenty min- ¡
Utes N W, '

N» w Voik Citv,

Useful Household Tips
il»:« afiepartaieat raltl r».»- for t-.ui«eh"]/l tip«

if r..-:n »avallahlo for lu pqrpea*. ft881 aal
"L'aérai Houaehntd n.-« Departineat,'1 Ne**-
York Tribal**«, Ka IM Na«»i«u »t:..-t.

INCLOSING STAMPS.- When inclosing
a stamp for return patatas* cut two slits
in the letter shc't oiie-f.iurth In« h apart
and one Inch long and slip th-* stampI
throU**h A still better way is to save for
this purpeee the stamps tbat oorna at-'
tacked to the whi«.* margin, fastening

them to the page bv the margin ttsly.
Sagaponack, X. Y. M. B. P

USES FOR T.KFT O.VKR PITS Of
.CELBRT. -Mix a little nilnoed celery with
the mayonna1«>- dressing and tbe flavor
will be greatly Improved. To use up the
odds an») ends of a b'iricli of -cln-, «ii¡»
them in egg, roll In bread « rumb.i an I fi
in deep fat. M K. II
Meriden. Coin.

FI.AVORIN«-; FOT» CUSTARDS.- Tha
grstaad rind of a lemon or an orange gi\«
a pleasant and substantial flavor t«» task d
OT boiled custard, «if courso the «fa/at »I
rind should he put in the baked CUStaPi
before cooking and 1n the boiled custard
while It Is cooling. A U, T,
New Tork City.

¦UBfTTTUTI for a BUTTON R«»V
Instead of a hag or box I keep button.-,
hooks and ey«»s. tape und braid» in Mas«»'
its on my sewing i-helf. Then I am

able to see at a glati« e if T have Whgl
I neeal while sewing, and a turn of a

jar i« easier than opening several boxes
New York City. M P.S. W. J. B

MAKING CHILDREN'S DRUSES
When making children's lre«¡«a-s tt Is a.

goo«l plan to ir,t»rllne the sleeves at th"
elbow wit'i a pie« e of the saine materia»
At the first Inevitable sign of wear th*
-.neiui'ng may be easily an»l almost inv is
ibt«- »done, in lu-inc; material for a.

».liild's dreag enough should be allowed t«»

face tbe skirt should it become ne<e«3ai;.
to let down th'« hem. W. K
New York City.

A »CONVENIENT WAY TO MARK IS'-
1>KKWEA1..--When 1 putvliaxr, new un-

»lerwear or hose for anv member of th»»»
family t mark ««ach article with Romin
numerals, beginning with I. of courue I
mark hose In pairs the same way. In this
way tli»- underwear can be Watru in reg i-

lar lotation, tech ga-.nietit receiving t'n«i
.»atne a«nount of wear An»l when the
lase come from the laundry it is much
easier to sort them into pairs when they
are markcl in tris way. MHS. .1. (J. L>
(imak, Wash.

Daily Bill of Fare
THURSDAY.

BREAK FAST.- Figs and date«- with
ci*am. «'reanieal chicken on toast, sgtVoe
M N'a'H KOV Split pea broth is itli crou¬

tons, prcservol pears. » up cake. tea.

DINNER..-Lamb »maw with dumpling«.
1 akeil succotash, potato croquettes, stewed
tomatoes, Indian pu<l»ling, coffee.

3 More Days
of

January Sale
Oui) three more dû;.s re¬
main in u h ich tu buy
household linens of Wal-
pa»!e Manufacture at a dis¬
count of i$% from the
refutar marked prices.
Much greater reductions
have been made on the
various oddments, includ¬
ing: Table Damasks, Bed
linens. Bedspreads, Tow¬
els, Ornamental Linens,
Handkerchiefs, etc.
These high .trade linens,
from our own factories,
have been reduced in
price to make room for
our Spring importations.

illustrated Mat -peat free.

Si

Irish Linen
Manufacturers

Branches: London, Dublin,
Belfast, Melbourne.

Factories: Belfast and
Warinfstown. Co. Down,

Ireland.
Established 1766.

373 Fifth Avenue
Corner »»Street


